Abstract-The supply chain in public sector in Tanzania has been characterized as being ineffective leading to the loss of taxpayers' money. Laws and regulations are key factors identified to pull back public supply chain performance's initiatives in public sectors. Reasons include i). Regulations are not realistic to the environment in which supply chain operates; ii). Laws and regulations are not flexible thus created a roadblock for practitioners to improve the efficiency or responsiveness in public supply chain. This paper conducted a survey interviewing 120 respondents with varying demographical characteristics and background in the field of supply chain management from both public and private sectors. The paper conducted data analyses using SPSS to study the impact of laws and regulations on public supply chain performance. The study showed that there is negative impact of laws and regulations (PPA2011) on effectiveness (cost) of a public supply chain. The study also found that PPA2011 has no significant impact on innovation and effectiveness of a public supply chain in Tanzania. This study suggests the Tanzania government amend sections of PPA2011 and regulations 2016 that seems to limit the performance of the supply chain in public sector. By doing so, a real benefit and essence of laws and regulations in the public supply chain will be harnessed.
INTRODUCTION

A. Background of the study
Taxpayer's money has been lost through ineffective public supply chain management (SCM) in Tanzania. Prominent factors that caused the loss of public fund were ethics, conflict of interest, inadequate monitoring and evaluation of the SCM, and lack of proper skills and capacity among government's officials. Laws and regulations are area identified to pull back the public supply chain performance initiative; this is because regulations are being not realistic to the environment the supply chain operates. Also laws and regulations are being not flexible thus created a roadblock for practitioners to meet an efficiency and responsiveness in public supply chain. Moreover, the rigidity of the laws has limited public supply chain practitioners to grab opportunity when arise, fearing to go against the laws. Also, there been conflict between the laws and the real situation of the environment in which the public supply chain operates and thus end up creating losses that are resulting from litigation imposed by private contractors. (The East African, Kenya; Sunday, April 6, 2013) Reported one of the real cases showing how public procurement Act 2011, was so rigid and led Tanzania to lose 65.8 Million USD through public procurement. The following are some few identified cases where public resources have been lost in SC activities.
The case where public fund lost:
Mamiro [1] discussed the case of Tanzania electricity company (Tanesco) and Ms. DOWANS which occurred in 2008. "Tanesco is a government-owned power generation Company under the Ministry of energy and natural resources, mandated to generate and supply electricity in the united republic of Tanzania. Tanesco is only Power Company that deals with electricity generation in Tanzania". Early in 2007, Tanzania experienced climatic change, and among of effects was causing droughts. Water falls where turbines for power generation resided dried-up. The country was in electric shortage, and the vulnerable consequences were to fall in the economy since the economic activities were not taking place because of power shortage. The government opted to lease power generation plant from Richmond of UK to solve the problem of power shortage. Richmond UK later changed ownership to Ms. DOWANS.
Why PPA2011 rigidity is an issue?
Tanesco's deal was done with due diligence regarding cost and benefits for the national; if could be successfully closed could have served a lot of public money. But before the PPA2004 this decision was null and void. One political leader opined.
"The Public Procurement Act should not be a road block to big energy infrastructure projects particularly those in which investors are involved and where the nation is in need."
The regulations have come up with laws that positively or negatively affected drivers of supply chain performance such as, facilities allocation and selection, inventory management, transportation, Information sharing, product pricing, and sourcing. Different sections of Public procurement Act (PPA) and regulations will be explored in details to find out how positive or negative can impact on the SC performance. Previous studies have been conducted to assess different facets of supply chain regarding effectiveness, responsiveness, and efficiency, but given little insight on the consequences of the government regulations on the supply chain performance.
B. Evolution of the public procurement in Tanzania
There are a lot of changes of public procurement framework, from since we got independence as compared to nowadays [2] . There have been changes in the political, economic and commercial environment in Tanzania, particularly in recent years when the resurgence of commercial life and the availability of foreign exchange to pay for imports have resulted in goods being freely available from a variety of sources. In this regards the public entities started to change their SC decision to suit the current situation, For instance, most of the institutions they started to change policy on inventory, implementing efficiency and effective inventory techniques like JIT.
The Constitution of the United Republic of Tanzania contains provisions relative to the finances of the Government. Under the old public procurement system, the legal environment was based mainly on the Exchequer and Audit Ordinance, CAP 439 of 1961, the various laws establishing the specific public authorities.
On 30th December 2011 new public procurement legislation was passed by the Parliament and was subsequently signed into law (The Public Procurement Act No. 7 of 2011) by the President. The law passed amended some parts that the government though needs improvement or has shown some weakness in its implementations.
World Bank and other donors who influence our countries have been influencing the reform of procurement in public sector to ensure that their funds are being utilized properly.
For example, in 2002 the World Bank engaged a Consultant to carry out a country procurement assessment. The Country Procurement Assessment Report (CPAR 2003) came up with some recommendations which related to the legislative framework, the procurement system, and processes, capacity to conduct procurement and effects of corruption in procurement process. The CPAR 2003 report recommended some issues to be incorporated in the country procurement regulations, and the government through the parliament passed the law to accommodate that recommendations.
The remarkable reforms in the public procurement were enactment of the new Public Procurement Act, (PPA 2004) which repealed the PPA 2001. The PPA 2004 became operational in May 2005; The PPA 2004 fully decentralized the procurement functions to procuring entities and established the procurement oversight body, The Public Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA).Following this reform, the Government has mandated the Public Procurement Appeals Authority (PPAA) with the function of resolving complaints and disputes arising from the procurement process.
Although the act seems to have some bottleneck has it does not to cover about the performance management of the public supply chain officials, also does not cover the contract management after the tender is awarded, that is during the implementation stage. This indicates need for more reforms.
C. Procurement Regulations inside the government
There are two types of the regulations that are done by a government. The first type is the outside government regulation; this means government bodies regulate private entities. The second type is the regulation of the government; government bodies regulate other government bodies. This research focused on the second type of regulation, the regulation of the government.
Regulations inside the government are further classified into three categories that are; the regulator where has high degree of authority over regulated bodies and set the standard for them. Another type of regulation is the one who monitors the performance and uses persuasion or direction of regulated body to change their behavior. The last type of the regulation within the government is the separation of the regulator and regulated within the organization. Regulation is distinct from internal management within an organization [3] .
Regulations are the obligations of one organization over the other organization or person regarding the authorizations that are given to that body [4] . The regulator is responsible for reward and sanctions over regulated body depending on the level of performance to comply with the regulations. In Tanzania, the main regulators of the supply chain related functions in the public organizations, incudes not limited to: In the following section, the researcher described the regulators regarding the power invest to them and the section of the laws that has invested them with such power to oversee procurement activities in the united republic of Tanzania.
1) Ministry of Finance
(PPA2011) has pinpointed the power and responsibility of MoF. "The Ministry of Finance is one of the major actors in the procurement system with the responsibility of ensuring that funds are available and disbursed to the procuring entities according to the budget and plans for the government institutions to implement their functions in the respective financial years.
2) The Public Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA) (PPA2011), "The PPRA has been established under Section 5 of PPA in 2004 under the Ministry of Finance as an oversight body in the procurement functions in the country as well as regulating and monitoring procurement activities undertaken by the PEs. The main objective of monitoring procurement activities is to ensure that the funds disbursed by the government for procurement of goods, non-consultancy service, disposal of public assets by tender and consultancy services are utilized by procedures laid down in the Act and its regulations. The PPRA has the responsibility of ensuring that there is application of fair, competitive, transparent, and nondiscriminatory and value for money procurement standards and practices in public procurement system".
3) The Public Procurement Appeal Authority (PPAA)
The Public Procurement Appeals Authority (PPAA) was established under Section 77 of the PPA in 2004 to provide for an independent mechanism to deal with the handling of complaints and appeals arising in the public procurement process. The PPAA is also providing clarification on disputes among parties as well as providing advice to the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority on areas requiring improvement within the public procurement process.
4) National Audit Office (NAO)
Public Finance Act (PFA) and Local Government Finance have perpetrated power to NAO. "The National Audit Office of the United Republic of Tanzania (NAO) is established under Article 143 of the Constitution of the United Republic of Tanzania. The statutory duties and responsibilities of the Controller and Auditor General (CAG) are provided for in the Public Finance Act (PFA) No. 6 of 2001 and the Local Government Finance Act No.9 of 1982. The NAO has responsibilities of undertaking external financial and performance audit of all government entities, public authorities and other bodies at least once a year. Also, NAO is required under section 33 of the PFA 2001 to carry out Performance Audit and report to the Parliament on the economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of public money and other resources. The performance audit performed by NAO also covers expenditure of funds being used for procurement of goods and services by the government entities.
5) Prevention and Combating of Corruption Bureau (PCCB)
The Prevention of Corruption Act No. 3 of 1971 has been repealed by the government and enacted the Prevention and Combating of Corruption Act, 2007 which provides the overall legal framework for prevention and combating corruptions in Tanzania. The enacted Act has provision of corrupt transactions in contracts (Section 16) and corrupt transactions in procurement (Section 17) which state the penalties for person convicted of such offenses. The Act also provides extensive protection to informers (whistleblowers) Section (51) as well as protection of witnesses, experts and victims (Section 52).
6) Supply Chain Performance
Performance varies from activity to activity and from one type of organization to another. Supply chain performance lies in the ability of the organization to respond to customer requirements, innovatively while maintaining speedy delivery at lowest cost.
Meindl et al, [5] argued that supply chain performance can be measured by the ability to create value for customers. Achieving strategic fit is necessary for value creation. Strategic fit can be achieved through a well-balanced functional strategies and SC drivers. To achieve the strategic fit, require understanding of the supply chain capabilities, through well pre-identified goals to be achieved.
Overall performance can be demonstrated by the ability of an SC to spot the ideal position on the cost-responsiveness efficiency frontier. An organization might choose to be more responsive that being cost efficiency, the opposite is true; depending on the products and services provided by the SC. To achieve the public supply chain performance, the implementation of the strategies should be in line with the policies and procedures that are governing the public supply chain. Results of missing connection nodes between the supply chain performance drivers of public supply chain and laws and its regulation is a complex network of conflicting activities and events and eventually inefficiency in public supply chain [33] .
D. Statement of the problem
The regulations have come up with laws that adversely affect the drivers of supply chain performance like, facilities allocation and selection, inventory management, transportation, Information sharing, product pricing, and sourcing.
Also, apart from the key drivers of the supply chain performance, there is other concern like the process itself in the execution of the supply chain activities in the public organizations. Policies and regulations are often confusing and cumbersome. Suppliers have to fill out numerous forms, often many times. This costs time and money and is a particular problem for small businesses with little or no administrative capacity or support. It is government policy to support the growth of small businesses and the jobs they create. Procedures are also difficult for officials to interpret and implement.
Moreover, at individual level, public servants rely on the PPA rules and cannot think for themselves whereas private sector practitioners think for themselves based on commercial knowledge. Most public sector individuals lack competence, are afraid to speak up, afraid to challenge the status quo, and without the PPA guideline by their side, they panic through fear of job loss [6] The author believes that public fund has been lost through ineffective SCM. Some of the practices that caused the loss of public fund were ethics and conflict of interest, inadequate monitoring and evaluation of the SCM, and lack of proper skills and capacity. To ensure that the public fund is being utilized effectively different ways to overcome the problem were suggested, and among the solution is to put down different regulation and laws. Author's doubt lies on the whether the regulation has been there to create value in SC or create operational bottleneck and hence affect performance.
E. Research Objectives
1) General objective
The main objective of this thesis is to find the relationship between the law and regulation against performance in the public originations' supply chain. The study will come up with recommendations on how to improve performance in the public supply chain.
2) Specific objectives i. To examine the laws and regulations those are going against the key performance indicators of a successful supply chain, regarding innovation, responsiveness, and efficiencies.
ii. To establish the relationship regarding performance outcomes between regulated public SC and unregulated private supply chain management.
iii. To assess other factors that contributed to inefficiency in the supply chain that has no connectivity with the laws and regulations.
F. Research Questions a. Does public procurement laws and regulation (PPA2011) has impact on public supply chain performance regarding innovation?
b. Does PPA2011 have impact on public supply chain performance regarding responsiveness?
c. Does PPA2011 have impact on public supply chain performance regarding efficiency?
G. Research Hypotheses First Hypothesis
Ho= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance regarding innovation H1= PPA2011 has impact on public supply chain performance in terms of innovation
Second Hypothesis
Ho= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness H1= PPA2011 has impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness Third Hypothesis Ho= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of efficiency H1= PPA2011 has impact on public supply chain performance in terms of efficiency
H. Significance of the Study
i.
The findings of the study will specifically help the policy makers to revisit regulations and where appropriate to check the possibility of correcting current weaknesses.
ii. The study will also help policy makers to formulate ways on how to improve the service delivery in the economy as well as to promote value for money in public supply chain.
iii. The study will also act as a basis for further researches in the field of Public procurement in Tanzania.
I. Scope of the Study
The study was carried in Tanzania included both public and private sectors; selection was on random way where respondents from different institutions to represent all supply chain specialists in Tanzania were selected. The main objective was to survey on the public sector but to come up with good comparisons with private entities; the study has to include respondents from the private sector to give the overview of the supply chain operations in their respective organizations. Moreover, apart from using respondents, some secondary data and earlier research on public sectors supply chain was revisited.
J. Organization of the Study
In Section One, the study covered the Introduction, Background information, Statement of the problem, Research Objectives, Research Questions and Significance of the study.
In Section Two, the study focused on the literature from books, journal, previously research papers and different countries reports on the regulations and its influence on the public procurement, literature covered empirical review, theoretical review, and conceptual framework study.
Section Three, the study will cover the Research Methodology which will comprise of Research Paradigms (Philosophy), Research Design (Strategy), Types of Measurement to be used, Data collection methods and approach, Types of data, Sampling techniques, Management and analysis of the data.
In Section four, the study covered analysis of data, presentation of statistical data and discussion of the results.
Section five concluded the study and recommended the study findings and observation to government as well as to future researchers in the area of procurement and supply chain management.
II.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Introduction
In this Section, the public supply chain will be analyzed in depth, and different theories will be gathered to support the thesis findings. To achieve thesis objectives different kinds of literature from books, journal, previously research papers and different countries reports on the regulations and its influence on the public procurement will be consulted to come up with the good context towards creating good analytical framework. Literature will cover empirical review, theoretical review, and conceptual framework study.
B. Empirical Review
This part will try to review some studies that are being covered by other researchers in the area of public procurement, regulations and the performance of the supply chain in general. The literature reviewed will try to give deep insight on what researchers explored during their studies, and will give this thesis a solid foundation to understand the phenomenon in more details. The concepts that will be cover include but not limited to supply chain management, regulated supply chain and private, unregulated supply chain.
1) Overview of Supply Chain Management
A supply chain consists of all parties involved, directly or indirectly in fulfilling the customer requests [6] . The supply chain includes not only the manufacturers and the suppliers, but also all parties that assist in one way or another in smoothly conveying the products or services from the point of production to the point of consumption, including even the customers themselves.
Supply chain management is the act of overseeing and managing a supply chain to ensure it is operating as efficiently as possible, thus ensuring that the right product is produced and distributed at right location in right quantity at right price, thus minimizing the total system cost while maintaining the ethics of the business practices [7] . In this regards, the SCM refers to the upstream and downstream linkage of the different activities and functions that facilitate the movement of goods and service from the point of production to the point of consumption with the related information flow Muriel et al [8] defined supply chain as "Supply chain management is a set of approaches utilized to efficiently integrate suppliers, manufacturers, warehouses, and stores, so that merchandise is produced and distributed at the right quantities, to the right locations, and at the right time, in order to minimize system-wide costs while satisfying service level requirements".
2) Difference between Public and private sector Supply Chain.
One of the main distinguishing factors between public and private supply chain in Tanzania is the way how procurement is conducted.
Tanzania Procurement Journal (vol.1 no.1 2008), defined 'Public Procurement' as the purchasing, hiring or obtaining by any other contractual means of goods, construction works and services by the public sector. Public procurement refers to the purchase by governments and state-owned enterprises of goods, services and works. The public procurement process is the sequence of activities starting with the assessment of needs through awards to contract management and final payment.
While private organizations are profit-oriented and mainly focus on increasing returns for company owners or shareholders. Their procurement activities are confidential; they operate in a competitive business environment, where sharing trading intelligence with competitors isn't advisable.
Ambe et al [9] defined public sector SCM as a concept that offers a reference framework for the composition of public sector supply chains and multilevel networks. They added that the public supply chain is also relating on the way public institutions they relate even to the private suppliers in the ultimate goal that the goods can be moved from the point of the production to the point of consumption.
Migiro [10] referring to OGC (Office of Government Commerce) report, shows the focus of supply chain (SC) can differ from government sector-to-sector. In the health sector, the focus may be more on logistics and the effective movement of goods and services in and out of hospitals whereas SC in the education sector may focus on streamlining the chain through which teaching materials are delivered to students.
Huang [11] noted that, while private sector procurement is more open to entrepreneurship and innovation; public procurement is based on legislation, policy and process. Public sector procurement serves a broader range of stakeholders, places greater emphasis on accountability and transparency, and allows little or no flexibility for negotiating with bidders/responders to a request for proposal (RFP). McGuinness et al [12] asserted that "the skill set of the public sector purchasing manager is geared more toward supervising the procurement process and preparing reports than negotiating the best deal." However, they suggest flexibility rather than formality is the key to improving public procurement performance.
Furthermore, difference between public and private supply chain is as shown in adopted table I above by the author from the literature.
3) The Public Procurement Act No 3 of 2011
The Public Procurement Act No 3 of 2011 is the main act that affects the procurement process in public SC. We describe the details in this section. On 30th December 2011, new public procurement legislation was passed by the Parliament and was subsequently signed into law (The Public Procurement Act No. 7 of 2011) by the President.
The Act provides a comprehensive coverage of all regulatory aspects critical to public procurement. The new Act:-(a) applies to all procurement undertaken by public institutions except for financially independent parastatal organizations and for defense procurement, (b) makes deference to the international obligation of Tanzania at the intergovernmental and international levels, (c) does not cover contract performance or implementation phase, (d) takes into account certain differences between the procurement of goods, works and selection and employment of consultants and (e)establishes several tender boards with the responsibility for procurement, review of tender documents and contract awards in accordance with pre-determined thresholds. The Act also provides for the establishment of the Public Procurement Appeals Authority to settle procurement disputes before judicial review process. PPA is applicable to all procurement financed by public funds; however Local Government procurement is regulated by the Local Government Finance Act 1982 as amended from time to time. The act sets out a public procurement system which aims to ensure the procurement is conducted in a fair and transparent, accountable and in a competitive manner.
Also aimed to contribute towards the creation of sound economic climate in Tanzania, and increase participation by the Tanzania private sector. Also the public procurement act aimed at monitoring compliance of public procuring entities, as well strengthening collaboration and coordination of different sectors of government so that value for money and compliance to laws in the procurement process can be achieved.
C. Theoretical backgrounds of the study
Theory being statement and principle that are formulated to explain , predict and understand the phenomenon, under this section will be used to give support to criticize and support the existing knowledge in the regulated supply chain within a given limit of bound assumptions. Better seeking the theoretical arguments will help me to support theory of my study. The main possible useful of the study will be explaining why certain problem under research exist. The main outcome of this thesis will be coming up with the answer to whether the problems real exist or not.
Under this study, following theory will be analyzed as connected to supply chain management in public sectors such as "Hegelian dialectic theory," "Principal-Agent theory" and "Innovation Theory."
1) Hegelian Dialectic theory
The dialectical theory begins with the Hegelian assumption that "organizational entity exists in a diverse world of colliding events, forces, or contradictory values that compete with each other for supremacy and control" [13] . This diversity may be found within an organizational entity, and sometimes may also be external to the organizational entity. Author used dialectical theory to explain the change in organizations as occurring when the opposing values, forces or events gain sufficient power to confront and engage the status quo. These opposing forces are termed thesis and antithesis, the thesis being the status quo or the ruling way of "doing things". These may be in the form of workaround, e.g. by specifying requirements which favor other goals than just costs. As previously shown, findings from two case studies of procurement in local government identify different tensions in the procurement process. However, dialectics serves a limited role as the analytical lens in identifying conflicts. To understand why these conflicts arise and how different persons or subgroups involved influence the process, other theoretical lenses are needed, and principal-agency ties well with dialectics.
2) Principal-Agent Theory
Guston [14] concluded that there are many literatures that discussed the existence of the delegation problem that is commonly explained by the theoretical concept known as the "principal-agent relationship." Agency theory emphasis the relationship that is existing between one person who is known as the principal, contract another person who is known as the agent to perform some obligation on behalf of the principal, by being entrusted with full authority to take decisions for the interest of the principal. In exercising the mandate, the agent should act in the interests of both parties [15] .
Principal-agent relationship is destroyed by the agent since the agent possesses information, skills, and ability needed than the principal. In Tanzania procurement system, the principal is government, and the agents are the government bodies that are delegated to perform procurement activities on behalf of all people in Tanzania. Among of the government's agents is Tanzania Revenue Authority, whose has mandated to carry procurement activities, to support internal activities that stimulate the tax collection in the country [16] .
Furthermore purchasing officials (agents) are rational, and have high desire to maximize the outcomes of the service to their principal. On contrary, other theories assume that agents have conflicts of interest, in the sense that they strive to maximize their interest beyond the principal interest or common interest under principal-agent contract. From this ambiguity, Fama et al [17] conceded that principal and agent do not share same information; further, this situation creates asymmetrical information sharing. This theory concludes that there are always the regulators, but they do not have the information needed to effectively regulate and appraise the performance of purchasing officials (or agents).
3) Theory of Innovation
Innovation is best described as the foundation where new ideas are built by individuals, teams and the organization. To achieve innovation takes human being adaptions to the ideas. To harness the fruits of innovation, individuals, teams, and organizations need a self-regulated environment and manage the new idea demand of innovation towards new idea generation and innovation [18] .
Benner et al [19] asserted that a generation of new idea and implementation of the same always create the dilemma and conflicts as they are to perform both at one time. The main conflicts come to the facts that implementation of new idea is associated with cost impact, also the other challenges is the implementation of innovative ideas that will be going against existing procedures which are governed by the laws, eventually innovation becomes impossible and thus limiting the attainment of value for money and attainment of the best practices [20] . Also, the regulations have sacrificed greater opportunity for innovation, which is the catalyst for efficient SCM, better quality, faster delivery and reduce whole life costs.
D. Conceptual Framework of the study
To come up with the visible cause and effects analysis, the study will employ the supply chain decision-Making framework in order to show how supply chain performance can be measured and how the regulations in Tanzania public organization affect these key performance indicators. In order organization or company to perform well in supply chain, requires the balance between responsiveness and efficiency that best support the organization competitive strategy. Supply chain Performance in terms of efficiency and responsiveness is based on the interaction between the logistical and the cross function-drivers of the supply chain performance [21] 
1) Inventory
Inventory includes all goods that are in forms of raw materials, work in progress and finished goods that are still on the supplier premises or ownership. Inventory decision is a very important, because excess of what is needed to satisfy customer demand, increases inventory holding costs, and too little inventory means the organization cannot meet customer requirements and increases ordering cost such as frequently ordering 
2) Facilities
Facilities are the actual location in the supply chain network where the product is stored, assembled, or fabricated. The two major facilities are the production site and the storage site. Decisions regarding the role, location, capacity and flexibilities of the facilities have a significant impact on the supply chain's performance. Facilities decisions give the optimal location of the facility in reflation the parties to be saved by the facilities, thus reducing the distance automatically reduce the SC cost while increasing the SC performance.
3) Transportation
Transportation plays a role of moving materials from one place to another in the supply chain. Transportation has higher influence in the supply chain interns of both responsiveness and efficiencies. The choices of Transportation also affect facilities and inventory policy in the supply chain. Transportation decision should be thought considering the effect of the quick responses and inventory carrying cost. Increase in a number of deliveries usually increases transportation cost while setoff with the cost that could be used to keep inventories in the storage. Transportation decisions should be based on its role in the competitive strategy, that is to minimize cost of supply chain, or to create more responsive supply chain while keeping less consideration on cost increases.
4) Sourcing
Sourcing determines who will perform certain activity in the supply chain. Efficiency and effectiveness can be achieved by the organization to change the sourcing strategies on what to perform inside and what to be outsourced, and deciding who to perform what activities. Both in private and public entities, sourcing is done through procurement.
Procurement in the public sector is more rigid and strives to comply with the rules and regulations. Also, public sectors limit innovation and application of the negotiation strategies that can help to come up with a good deal in all process of procuring due to the limitation of the decision making. While in the private supply chain, employees are free to take competitive decision that will results to higher value deal thus a maximization of profitability.
5) Information
Information plays a crucial role in the supply chain, thus affecting every driver in the supply chain. Information facilitates achievement of responsiveness in case when a quality information is disseminated promptly, also facilitate efficiency is the information can be used to decide the capacity utilizations.
Wong et al [22] argues that, increase in information sharing in the supply chain results in the system total cost reduction, higher rate of order fulfillment, thus reducing the demand uncertainty and total increase in the system profitability. As the players in the supply chain share information, as the responsiveness and effectiveness are achieved.
Choice of the information be shared depend on the type of the supply chain process design. The information that is required in the push design are always MRP, that to make easier to plan for production, planning for raw materials acquisition and arrange for product delivery. Pull system usually require actual demand information that is more accurately, and transfer the products to meet the actual demands.
6) Pricing
Price is the process by which supplier decide how much to charge the customer for goods and services. Price most of time act like a lever that links the demand and supply. The pricing decisions can highly affect the responsiveness and efficiency of supply chain [23] . Both public and private engage in the procurement of similar products that are priced either at a listed price or using competitive tendering. He further found that public and private pricing decisions differ, for instance in USA, the public entities are mandated to use a fixed price catalog. The pricing decisions can vary depending on the item being procured, and these variations range from fixed-price contract, bidding, and negotiation.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A. Introduction
This Section will introduce variables (conceptual framework) lead to a conclude the regulation impact on the supply chain performance in the public sector supply chain. Furthermore, this Section will present the material and methods that were used to collect and analyze data.
B. Variables (Conceptual framework)
This conceptual framework of the study is adopted from the book; Supply Chain Management, Strategy, Planning and Operation [24] .The framework was restructured in Figure 2 below in order to bring clear visibility of the depend and independent variables. 
C. Study Design
The design of the study was built on the exploratory and descriptive framework, trying to find information of the population by using some variables to measure certain status of the topic under study [25] . The information that will be collected under this study will be used to explain the impacts regulations can impart on the performance of the supply chain in the public sectors.
Further author suggested that a survey is best way to collect data that can be used to explain the status of the problem under study. Before data collection, systematic way of identifying the targeted population was though, the questionnaire was prepared to suit the required information with relevant to understanding capacity of the sample to be studied.
D. Targeted population
Under this study the targeted population was both private and public supply chain specialist and non-supply chain specialist that are in the managerial level in the organizations, as they have influence on decision making pertaining supply chain performance. Survey was conducted online by sharing hyperlink and requesting the senior level employees to share link to junior level employees with significant knowledge in the supply chain operations. The main factor to identify the right respondents was ability to understand the procurement laws and regulations and the ways how do operate. This approach helped author to have higher percentage of the responses, but with few outliers from the aspects which I have considered to be important, that is knowledge of the public procurement act.
E. Sampling
This will be the process of selecting number of individuals or objects from the population such that the selected group contains some characteristics found in the entire group. The technique used was probability or non-probability. The researcher used non-probability technique, which based on his/ her judgment.
F. Data Collection
Data collection was through online system using Google forms, after filling the questionnaire parts, respondents were supposed to submit under submit button in the Google form and the responses were collected and recorded instantly.
The method was very effective as it gave respondents enough time and convenience, and allowed them respond to questionnaire through their mobile phone of electrical device and also limits the possibility of the questionnaires to be returned unfilled since the system will not allow partial filled questionnaire to be submitted as long as the system is configured well.
G. Data analysis
For data analysis the researcher used qualitative data analysis techniques assisted by using SPSS software. Finally required information tables, percentages and counts was prepared and presented.
IV. DATA ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION
A. Introduction
This Section covered data analysis, presentation and discussion of the general information provided by respondents, also studied the respondent' demographics. It also responds to research questions where each of the questions is answered by the analysis of the obtained data and presented through tables. The impact of the regulation on the supply chain performance was analyzed and the results are reported on the means tables with their respective standard deviations and correlations to key variables.
Regulation and compliance, in essence, is to make sure that government officials are performing their duties by following guidelines put in place, and those guidelines are structured in the way that will create high performance in the public supply chain activities. Procurement Performance in the public supply chain means achieving a right balance between effectiveness and responsiveness, supported by employees' ability to innovate the ways that can improve performance in the public supply chain while attending to the public social needs and wants.
Public procurement is being fueled by the political fight for the public confidence that is built on the pillars of transparency, equity and fair dealings [26] . Procurement alike to other government function is regarded as the processing of the administrative process and implementation of the policy through highly regulated system. A highly regulated procurement system is designed to minimize the risk that might occur due to the discretion of the practitioners in a highly risk decision making. Also a highly regulated procurement system is prevailing in the jurisdictions for the government officials who lack skills in the executions of their mandate, and also where government strives to ensure transparency, prevent or overcome corruption practices. Compliance means the minimization of the decisions making risk in the public procurement process by imposing highly regulated processes.Assessment of the management performance is based on the level of compliance with the prescribed processes.
The penalty of the regulations as come up with the lack of flexibility in the management of the agency needs effectiveness and efficiency. Also, regulated processes are procedurally costly, and also bring challenges in the management of the simple procurement since it slowly adapting to the changes that should be linked to the complexity and ever changing sophisticated supply chain. The other consequences are the erosion of the skills and personal developmental in the decisions making, therefore undermining their professionalisms. This will further increase the cost of implementation of the system as well as the frequency of training for the procurement staff that will be required due to the over changing of the regulations due to the changing of the supply chain as well as technology.
B. Data collection
In this study, the researcher sent questionnaire to 150 respondents in Tanzania through a Google form, and responses collected were 80% (n=120) of the sampled population. This response rate is higher than average of 30-40% response rate for internal survey suggested in different literatures and 24% response rate using email or similar method for data collection.
Groves [27] , claimed to get accurate measurements with less than 20% response rate, using email to conduct survey. Out of total respondents who were sampled for this research, only 20% (n=30) did not respond on time; Table II below illustrates this information. 
Uncollected responses 30 20
Total 150 100
C. Demographic Data 1) Gender of the respondents
The questionnaire was distributed to high diversity of the respondents disregarded to their gender by using Google online questionnaire method. After the given time frame for responding to the survey, number of respondents categorized by their gender as shown in the table III male were 66.7%(n=79) and female were 33.3% (n=41). 
2) Sector of respondents
The questionnaire wanted to capture the respondent's working sector. The distribution of respondents is 59.2 %( n=71) are in public sector, 40.8 %( n=49) are in private sector; however 9.2 %( n=11), they don't belong in these two large groups and a likely to be self-unemployed were included in the private sector, making n=49 for easy analysis.
Table V. Sector of Respondents
3) Respondent's rank in the organization
From the data collected, shows that 35.8% (n=43) of total respondents are in the operational level, 40% (n=48) are in the middle level, 12.5% (n=15) presents head of departments and senior level, and 11.7% (n=14) presents other category of rank. 
4) Respondent's knowledge on PPA
The research wanted to know the number of respondents who has knowledge in public procurement act. From the data collected, shows that 81.7% (n=98) claimed to have knowledge on the procurement regulation, 5% (n=6) respondents admitted to lack the knowledge of public procurement act, and 13.3% (n=16) responded being unsure on understanding PPA. The questions were structured in a way that will be able to capture important information that will help researcher to draw conclusion on the influences of variables on the research question so that inferential conclusion can be drawn.
Research questions 10, 11, 14 and 27 where aimed to capture information about the existence of innovation in the supply chain being the element that contributes to the performance. Research question 12,13,17,19 and 22 was aimed to capture information on the efficiency in both sectors for easier comparisons of the public sector supply chain. Responsiveness impact on the supply chain was measured by questions 15, 16, 18, 20 and 22.
Researcher approaches for statistical analysis was descriptive statistics, where the application of t-test, regression analysis and correlation were done to help to answer the research questions.
1) Descriptive Statistics
Table VIII below shows descriptive statistics for the most important variables that have intended to capture the relation of regulation and supply chain performance. Also descriptive statistics for the main variables was aimed to test normal distribution of the items as shown in the table VIII below. The variables seem to be distributed normally.
Table VIII. Descriptive Statistics For Key Variables
The variables questions used six Likert scale to avoid central tendency problem and the scale was as follows:-1 =Strongly Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3 =Rather Disagree, 4= Rather Agree, 5 =Agree, 6= Strongly Agree, The assigned number indicated the weight for each response, 1 being lowest through 6 being the highest. Ho= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of innovation H1= PPA2011 has impact on public supply chain performance in terms of innovation  The significant level was sated at α=0.05 so for two sided test α=0.025, at 95% confidence Interval  From the Table of student's t distribution, (Newbold et al, 2013) we found that the cutoff points are at -tn-1, α/2= -1.96 and tn-1, α/2=+1.96, the rejection region is (-inf, -1.96) or (1.96, inf). Reject H0 if the value of tstatistic falls within the rejection region.
 From the Table VII , t-statistic of the total Innovation is -1.52, which locates outside the rejection region.
As indicated in table VII, above the study shows that the independent samples do not show statistically significant difference between sectors, since the t-stat does not fall into the rejection region.
This result fails to reject the null hypothesis H0. Thus author conclusion is that PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of innovation.
The score is numerically higher value in public sector, (Public entity, N=71), that PPA 2011, and its Regulation couldn't be associated with the inefficiency of the performance of the public supply chain with Mean=16.96 (SD=3.082). By comparison, non-regulated supply chain (Private, N=49) was less associated with regulation impact on innovation in private sector, having numerically smaller, Mean=15.98 (SD=3.955).
These results go against the findings of different researchers in the field of public supply chain management like [31] and [34] . The contradictory findings from this study might have been due to the reason that, respondents failed to understand the meaning of innovation when it comes to the procurement process as opposed to the technological innovation which is well known.
Also another factor might have been the lack of the room for innovation in public procurement where many respondents are coming from, and this has caused innovation to be something strange before public supply chain practitioners in Tanzania.
Innovation is limited by lack of support from PPA2011, also fear among public officials in case innovation will not work well, they will be in a risk to be punished by law because of public resources are considered to be wasted.
Pegnato [28] argued that compliance means the minimization of the decisions making risk in the public procurement process by imposing highly regulated processes Assessment of the management performance is based on the level of compliance with the prescribed processes, and hence minimizing the chance to come up with new idea. A highly regulated procurement system is designed to minimize the risk that might occur due to the discretion of the practitioners in a highly risk decision making.
The penalty of the regulations as come up with the lack of flexibility in the management of the agency needs effectiveness and efficiency. The main functions of the mainly codification processes is to protect the government from the political scandals.
Schapper [29] affirmed that regulation in public procurement as being fueled by the political fight for the public confidence that is built on the pillars of transparency, equity and fair dealings. Procurement alike to other government function is regarded as the processing of the administrative process and implementation of the policy through highly regulated system, thus limiting a chance for sustainable innovative ideas. Ho= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness H1= PPA2011 has impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness  The significant level was sated at α=0.05 so for two sided test α=0.025, at 95% confidence Interval  From the Table of student's t distribution, (Newbold et al, 2013) we found that the cutoff points are at -tn-1, α/2= -1.96 and tn-1, α/2=+1.96, the rejection region is (-inf, -1.96) or (1.96, inf).
 Reject H0 if the value of t-statistic falls within the rejection region.
As indicated in Table X the study shows that the independent samples does not show statistically significance difference between sectors to influence responsiveness, since the t-statistics did not fall in the rejection area.
This result fail to reject null hypothesis that PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness.
Comparing score numerically a higher value, (Public entity, N=71), show that PPA 2011, and its Regulation couldn't be associated with the inefficiency of the performance of the public supply chain with Mean=16.96 (SD=3.082). By comparison, non-regulated supply chain (Private, N=49) was less associated with regulation impact on innovation in private sector, having numerically smaller, Mean=15.98 (SD=3.955).
On the individual variable level, Qn. 15 explained the relationship that the regulation has in a contrast way. This might be caused by more experience of public sector employees on the public procurement laws and regulations. The results indicated that excessive amendments to the law and regulations has effect to measure the performance of public supply chain with significant difference at 95% confidence level.
Question 20 which explicitly asked about the PPA limit the responsiveness through its laws, the public sector scored higher mean indicating that, laws have impacts in the responsiveness of the public supply chain but the difference in mean was not significant to be justified over the counterparty private sector.
The overall results of responsiveness after summation of all responsiveness variables go against the findings of many researchers like Mohr et al [30] and Herer et al [31] .The author presumes that; this surprising result might have been caused by the fact that more respondents were from the public sector. Public sector supply chain in Tanzania does not emphasize on the responsiveness rather the efforts are put on the cost effectiveness. This can be well justified by the PPA2011, where in all sections , there is no part that has explicitly emphasized on the responsiveness, and no any penalty have been identified to be imposed to either the public officials, nor to the supplier in the case delays or lack of quick responses. This has been put in the hands of public officials to negotiate with suppliers on the required level of responsiveness, and hence has created corruption practices and delays in the provision of the social services.
Many kinds of literature have identified how crucial responsiveness is important in a successful supply chain. Researchers have identified information sharing to be very important strategic decision, and nowadays private companies compete each other through how well they manage information. Many companies have been invested a lot in information sharing for the entire supply chain from material producer to final consumer. The timely flows of information Herer at al [31] Argued that, the amount of time provided to communicate through documentation and laid procedures, affect the performance of the supply chain. Then he concluded that sufficient lead time promotes compliance, and ultimately the performance of public supply chain. In Tanzania, it took from 7days to 45 days to finish tendering processes. The shortfalls fall on the many processes and unnecessary documentation that can delays service provisions.
3) Impact of regulation on efficiency in the public's Supply chain
From regression analysis  Reject H0 if the value of t-statistic falls within the rejection region.
From the Table XII , t-statistic of the total Innovation is 3.238, which locates inside the rejection region.
As indicated in Table XII , the study shows that the independent samples shows statistically significance difference between sectors to influence efficiency since the t-statistics falls in the rejection area.
This result reject null hypothesis that PPA 2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of efficiency.
PPA 2001, and its Regulation (Public entity, N=71), was associated with the inefficiency of the performance of the public supply chain, in terms of efficiency with Mean=18.03 (SD=3.162).By comparison, non-regulated supply chain (Private, N=49) scored numerically higher Mean=20 (SD=3.44). Thus the study reveals that PPA 2011 has impact to the performance of the public supply chain in terms of efficiency.
The main weakness in Facilities and services sourcing is lack of due diligence in assessing the trade-off between cost and benefit of sourcing from outside; compared to cost for additional resources to perform the activities internally, or to build government owned facilities [32] .
The other problem of sourcing comes from the lack of capacity for public official on the negotiation strategies so that they can come up with good deals over the service providers.
Also there is limitation in selecting and maintenance sources of supplies, innovation and cost control issue since suppliers and public entities have transactional relationship.
Regulations 130(1) affect pricing and hence effectiveness (cost), because requires procuring entity to procure from government agencies using framework contracts. Since agencies have no capacity, usual they subcontract or procure from other private supplies and resell to government entities and hence the price is increased. The law creates unnecessary stage of middle man (agencies) and hence efficiency cannot be attained (due to cost increase). Note; N=120, **p< 0.05 V.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Introduction
This Section will draw conclusion on the finding that was self-explain in analysis conducted in Section four. In line with the conclusion about this study, the recommendation will be offered to the key stakeholder whom in one way or another thesis results can be utilized to solve some supply chain related issues in the public supply chain. The researcher finally suggested some future studies that can be propagated from this thesis as a starting point.
B. Conclusion
The study was aimed to explain the impacts that laws and regulations can impart on the public supply chain. The results showed that the regulation has significant impact on the performance of public supply chain on the cost item (efficiency).
The Third hypothesis that PPA 2011 has no impact on the supply chain performance in terms of efficiency was rejected, and alternative hypothesis adopted to affirm that there is negative impact of the regulations over cost , and hence detriment performance in public sector.
The research findings compliment different researcher on public procurement like Pyke et al [33] , Alvarado [34] , and Boyne et al [35] . Surprisingly, the study was not able to reject the first and the second null hypothesis, which state that, H1o= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of innovation and H2o= PPA2011 has no impact on public supply chain performance in terms of responsiveness. This is possibly cause by the failure for private sector to understand some PPA2011 sections that required respondents to give their ratings on the scale of 1-6 that were presented by strongly disagree, disagree, rather disagree, rather agree, agree and strongly agree. Moreover failure to reject this hypothesis goes against many researchers on this area.
Diller [36] , asserted that public procurement is famous know being tactical, and many public organizations consider to be a clerical work that seems not to require attention in terms of resources. He further noted that the public entities have less effort to make supply chain in the public entities to be a priority strategic area.
On the other hand I agree with the study findings as recently, the supply chain importance in strategically contribution to achieve corporate objectives has been acknowledged not only the private entities but also the public entities. This signifies that supply chain management has been an area where have been given less attention. Efficiency becomes critical area where a competitive supply chain has been rated. This observation was supported by individual analysis of questions that were asked in the questionnaire. The study identified that now day the public entities are putting more effort to harness the strategic benefit of SC by training their manpower, where by public sectors emerged to have more respondents who hold master's degree compared to the private sectors where majority hold first bachelor degree.
On other hand; innovation and responsiveness, the study did not conclude of these factors, as the researcher found to have limited evidence to prove that the PPA2011 doesn't have impact.
This conflicting observation concludes that supply chain management in the public sector is challenging area that creates confusion and ambiguity not only to the policy makers but also the practitioner. From the research's drawn conclusion, recommendations were.
C. Recommendation 1) For Policy Markers (Government)
The meaning and essence of having PPA2011 and regulation is appreciated by every individual in both public and private sector, but the implementation of the laws as created challenges that are limiting procurement officials to use modern ways that can bring value to the organization.
Government should use experts from the operations in the supply chain to give feedback on the way they think supply chain can bring value, rather than relying on the politician in the parliament who makes excessive amendments of laws to respond to current hit issue in the area of public spending. This approach of using politicians has further increase the cost of implementation of the system as well as the frequency of training for the procurement staff due to the over changing of the regulations.
Also since the last amendment of the law was PPA2011, It is obvious that there are new issues that need attention due to the changes in the economic and social environment that can detriment affect the performance of the supply chain. Many respondents commented that is the time for the government to overhaul the all system of procurement by removing areas that have been causing inefficiency.
Procurement regulations seems to be more effective in the lack of expertise or limited procurement skills by procurement practitioners, and where the government has high degree of corruption in the procurement system, now this is challenge for the government to find the policy and ways on how to enforce ethics in the public supply chain, rather using laws to base on one side of corruption prevention, instead of using supply chain as a strategic tool that can be used to bring value for the public spending.
Generally, regulated processes are procedurally costly, and also bring challenges in the management of the simple procurement since it slowly adapting to the changes that should be linked to the complexity and ever changing sophisticated supply chain. The other consequences are the erosion of the skills and personal developmental in the decisions making, therefore undermining their professionalisms.
2) For Researcher
The research main objective was to find the impact of the regulation can impose in the public supply chain performance.
The results had brought mixtures of conclusion in terms of key performance terms. The study affirmed that, the PPA2011 has negative impact on efficiency (Cost) and also the result failed to get enough evidence to prove the claimed results that PPA2011 has a positive impact in terms of the responsiveness and innovation.
Future researcher can repeat the same study in Tanzania after the amendment of new PPA, or same study can be conducted in other countries to find out the impact of laws and regulations on public supply chain. Also Future study can be carried only on one variable, which is efficiency, effectiveness or innovation so that to establish the relation the law enforcement has with public supply chain performance.
